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Police Active
During Past Week
Early

last Wednesday,

Dorval

rouce were caled In to investig ate

Drummond Tranir
trailer

d

from space which they rent

from Smith Transport Ltd., 6368
Cote De Liesse Rd.
officials valued the property stolen, including tractor and traller att
S43,000 however, the empty, truck

Was foundlaterthe same morming on
L'Assomtion Blvd,, north ot Hochelaga in Montreat. The truck contained mostly cigarettes destined
for St. Hyacinthe.
Two aTests have been made in
reg ard

to

the rotbbery and p a t or

thetoE

hed ffot

of the Dorval and Montre al Police,
and

it is expected that the rest of

the

stolen cargo will be recovered

soon
Thieve

s

broke into Birks

Dorval Shopping Centre Store

early
last Tuesd ay Morning
through a window in the rear
of

"Y" CAMPAIGN
NOV. 13th Basic

An estimated 600 porents and child ren ottended the S Veronice'sSehool perty eld Oct 31st in conjunction
with the UNICEF colle ct ion_made by the children thot ven ing. Cortume prires n t o Gery Nelson and
heryi

27th

rroser, urodes 6

c o f Dolfon, Grades 2 d 3

Ann o

e r o d Eriemmerman, Grades

5; Debby and Cathy Bain and

Heather Mac Lean & Gerry Bannon, Kind erg ort en& Grode 1. A very suecessful

UNICEF collection wos mode,

Dixie Photo

the

store a n d

where about

to depart with nearly $30,000.
in loot when they were disturbed by the Dorval Policee,
making their regular rounds
of the storeS. The theivesS

made good their escape thrT-

Ough the plate g l a s s show window

in

he

tront

ot

the s t o r e

confinued on page8

org anízatíon for the annual

YMCA ffnancial campaign in tne

Lachine-Dorval area has now been
completed, according to Dave Loudoun, division chairman.
At a recent meeting with the zone
en,

r . Loudoun indicated

Lnatn a d been divided into

tial
tial

eyn Tesiden

seclal names and one
industri:e
Altoghetherthey will be some 200
yOlunteers working in the forthcom

ingcampaígn from November 13th -

27th. They will canvas hundreds o1
homes as well as business and indust-

ria establishmentsto reach their objective of $7,200.
Mr. Loudoun explained that the

objective tor most zones would be
Sghtly higherthis year since it had
objective for 1961
fr
O
1Or Lhe

Lachine-

Dorval area,

The zone chairmen were coniident

that

the

rei sdents in the are a

would
respond favorably, especiauy
since it was obvious that tne loca
"Y" Would have more demandas

placed on its 1acilities by the grow1ng

number

comu
unity
chine

of

teen- ag ers in the

wylie, manager of the Lao1
ntinued on page 4

2

a

appointed Student Assistant to the
Minister olStrathmore Uniled Church
Rev.

H.

ur

Corry

ilartin,

B. A.,

B.D.

Valois in 1054

oCan ada

yBoys
ears. le
att ended the Nation al
Work Conieren ce in August,
as the Provinci al representa-

ive,

He was accepted as a

candidate

for the ministry by the Montreal
Presbytery in December, 195T. n c e
e

Students Tour
Printing Plant
rwenty-two Grade 6 students
from Surrey Gardens School last
hursday yisited the printing plant

e d on tliree lis-

the third one v

er,

while

Ld. 1or the pur

ad a, with

studyine

firs

Theology aa United College in Win-

nipeg

In the spring of l1959, he joined

the Strathmore congregation for the
express
purpose of a _Christian
Irainiug un der the Nev. Corry a r

Toss Beailey, B.A., of Valois, a
theology student at United TheoloBical College, Montreal, has been

Walter Edwards Photo

at

tive in ihe Qucbec 0lder Boys'
Parli am ent where he served four
1957

Students of Grade 6, Surrey Gardens School visited the Printing Plant of Gordon w. Ross Lid. last Thursdoy
Here they watch as the press is belng prepared to de liver the first coples of the November 2nd. Dorval Reporter.

5aley became a member of

eguired to

produce

a

weeli
veek

news-

er.

The visit was timed so that the
boys and girls were watching the

DORVALREPORTER completing the

1inal stage before it was delívered
to Dorval residents Thursday after

t ini l e was elected to the Session

noon
After a short lecture on the pre-

o

iminary

the church shortly thereafter.

preparations which take

Troop Leader Lee Edwards of St. Mark's dea Scouts becomes the troop's

Poll wing ayear's absence from Placeterste
beore
materialreaches the erFirst
Queens Scout. Here, he receives his badge from Distriet Commissiongroup were then given a
Ted Broyden with Sea Seout Moster Fred Boswell looking on.

r t o r e he retur.s as Assistant
to the Miuister to take over the
ro wing department of Youth Work.

Plant tour under the direction of Mr.
continued on page 4

Walter Edwards Photo
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NTER 60
PRE

JOHN PRATT REPORTS
FROM OTTAWA

he above pholograph, taken at the rec ent install ation ceremony of the I.ak eshore (Civitan clnb, shows the new
executives From let to right: stan ding, Roger Dube, Treasurer; Wilf Mc:Auley, L ieutenant Governor and inmmediate Past Presidenl; seated, Tim Rath, Vice President; Gord Bale, President; Art Abbey, Secretary,

1

am continuing this week with
and expensive operation could only
discussion ot the Canadian policy on be justified by the govenment
t
why Dorval hasn't got legltimate
and shelters. It must
nuclear
survival
the
internationa suaOn
be
Were
theatre ot it on_e
reaized that even a minimum developto
the poínt where we woud that
a

a

mass

nuclear shelters on

a
national basis would consume a
coloss al amount oÍ money and effort.
Obviously then it would be sheer

D r K UPOn such a program
eouall
YOed E 1s also
at the other side ofthe ichre

atacR, then our people must

be prepared to protect themselves

3gainst it and ourleaders must be

rofessional and amateur groups
in putting on plays and
engaged
musical comedies.

ATTEND
CHURCH

nowt

of
altectedgovernmensS1S
make There are,
course, School
afautless
decision far enough ahead
t
couse,
schopol
of time to get such a gigantic shel- the Lakeshore,d and there have along
been

aionf

war cannot be avoided and our
counTy 1s to be subjected to a nu

e

be faced with the eventuality of an
War.
ne conunarum
and Irusurates
au tne

unavoidable
that
puzles

a

deniltory

attempts

in the past to

develop almost oveniahtor whlch drum up promoter-Interest in bulld
may, because of the common fear ngneare property. Im afrald,

of mutual destruction, never develop
at

all. Cod help the country that

needlessly embarks upon such a col-

ever

wwwww.ww

we snant't see to0 much

local interestin theatre until the day
when Dorval finally gets an all-

vided
Prepare to showThe,'
themonly
whatalternto do ossally.expensive
program, arise,
but yTederal and provnclal subsidy
should the need suddenly
nuGod help the country that does
ative blast
forbut
those
who survive
not!uhrhe
ce
clear
are subjected
to a
heary
and how to do it.

Non utereeu

and

continued

fallout,

is to die a

more or less slow andtoagonising
whom

ose

ie
ck

a

put him in the armchair. And
even estabiished groups UKe La

o1
international relations is towards
or away irom a war in which nuclear
Weapons may be used. The time re-

goveernment to imple

definite policy on nuclear

survival is therefore also dependent
at

upon the rate
Wicn taese nter
n
auonsESDVeeiseves

other wordsno one really knows,i

cluding govermments, exactly what
1s going to happen o r when it is going
to happen. he great dangeristnat
the deterioration of intemational relations could very well move mucb
machinery or aemocrac yov

ment in making tne garganTuan a r

e n e to house the
one, is stl not beyond possibillty

The recent seven thousand dollar

When such a building comes to pass

10:00 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP

Babyfold
Church Sehool (ages 4-8 yrs.)

h e thought of an eventual Dorval

:15 A.M.

Church Sehool (ages 9 ond over)

Adult Bible Class
Where a Wam Welcome Awalts Yov

n

pthehapyfact
that Dorval'shard- ing
uptotrytheirluck at everything
fom East Lynne to The Merchant of

D organizers and c o
ng
S are gaining recognttion, Venice.
When the Emergency Measures he Now a bad ldea,
Organizat
spokeindlowina ter o theLake The Untouchables."
sore citscontribution to the ciyil
Canada

which measure up, in time

aad effort

and results achieved
with Dorval'sCD organizanon.
er

St. Veronica's Parish

It might wean

For

English-Speaki ng Catholics

ST ANDREWS WOMEN'S

tainly, some of the major Canadian
spirit and

commonsense shown by

We have not yet reached the stage of
constructing maSS

shelters for the

E

Datural tamet re

at St. Veron iee' s Sehool

The Women's Guild of St. An-

Baptlsms by appoin tment

drew's Church (Strathmore) will hold

CD

co-ordinator,
to

is

putting the

workinthe purchase of a

The folowing

booths

will be

g1s have been made available.

and rescue
wOrk,

ey

nd

Tlc unthinkable. But preparedness

those who simply have not got the

and know-how in the event of dis

sen, Mrs. R. Glby; Novelties,
Ms. J. Keamey; Hot Dogs, Mrs.'T.

money. Consideration must also be

aster must definitely be preierred to

Dyment,

givento thousands of people in large

optimiSm,

homes or places of employ ment and
who may have possibly only 2 few
monents in which to take shelter.

We may presume, therefore, that

osome
time gohar
earwarfare
stag e.

Home Baking, Mrs. E. Basset
Spiers ApronsMrs. G. Dobby;
Baby. Needs, Ms. A. Magnussons
Knitting M s W. Woodley; Dols
Toys, MrS. J, Kelly; White lephant,

een

i

Fish Pond, Girls' Auxiliary; Delicat

stolen because the bam door was
open is afamiliar one worth remembering.
The other day someone asked my

General Motors has beon bulld-

ng Sma Cars 1or over

years in

B n S nDrond-the yauxhall
in Englana, the pe

Yor Your Comfott,
Convenience

TmasS Dublic shelters, complereY
stocked with all the necessitle n
potential

the country. Such a radical

target

area right

and for the quiet competence
thot relleves you of all

palnful duties. .

Watches and Jewellery

RAZORS

LIGHTERS

Repaired

ROBERT RICHER

543 Lakeshore Drive
Dorval

ME 1-8971

CARSO NAND BROORHAVEN AVENUES
MINISTER: REV, H. cORRY MARTIN B.A., 8.D.

430 AM

eldent

MornlngWorship (Nursery

and to grade 3)

enior Blble Class
C
orship

(Grade 4 and
Junla.
Junlor aBIble Class
Inf ant Baptiam Secand Sunday of aach month

"ACburcb witb a Chall enge"

Dorval United Church
750 DAWSON AVENUE

Lakeuhorr uneral Home ne
MUGH C.PETTERLY

OF

hurch School
11115 A.M.

policya stagetharmay inO

across

cORNER

and the Holden in AUSEPan

the next stage of our nuclear survival

every

STRATHMORE UNITED CHURÇH
pa

The story aboutthe borse that wa

ately hebe astrono
d very well
tor
vlopment of a system oi1

ME 1-6381

featured:

truck that will be exclusively ear
marked for civil defense manoeuvers;and two newgroups of volunteers
are curently training in first aid

centres who may be away fromthei

Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorva

be opened by the Guild Preside
Mrs. D. Rodomar and the Rev. J.
Harwood-Jones.

public but we have reached the stage
where those who wish to build their
own shelters are encouraged to do so,
anddetailed instructions on how to

aee
peonle
who are notcourse,many
in a position to.cos

PASTOR:

REV. Noman F. Griftin

1961, from 2: 15 to 5:00 p. m. This

are

Capt. Pierre Gariepy, Dorval's
acting police and ire chief, and
grant

of Dorval, Que.

MASSES ON SUNDAY
8:30 9:30
10:30
12:00

GUILD BAZAAR

-

D o r a 1 n1tSapproacnt Tne srva yea e
ave an aurumn
a voluntary evacuation of non- es
e
e co
mont ana
tanley Dickenson. The bazaar will
aaapersonnel from such centres,
depending on how far ahead we are
o w arned of any impending attack.

OX 5-6585

Orgonist and Choir Director - Geor ge Barton F,G.C.M.

Weapons
and theirmeans
of delivery
cities, including
Monits anualautumn
bazaar in18th,
the
have already
led the Canadian
gov
treal,
could dometropolitan
with some of
the Church
Hall on November
ernmentto aispense wth the origina

no rth of the track s)

REV.W. LOR NE LEMOINE, M.A, B.D.

federalgovermment grant to Dorval's we couua epect an Upsurge tneCivil Defence organization points are interest and new groups spring

There are few coramuniaes aero

Derapid developmentotniuclear

Comedie Canadienne, Theatre du1
Nouveau Monde and the MRT are
steady iosers irom year to year,

ONAGTION
By Paul 9Kenna Lerse

more rapidly than the ponderous defence cause, and well they might.
rangements necessary IOr eve
reasonable chance of mass surviva

Corner Yincennes and Rodney Avenues, Valois

(One block west of Strathinore

omer
away om the ticket window
and

es, aepenaing on whether the drift

a

St. Columba-By-The-Lake

has, by and large, taken the cust-

implemented progressively by stag-

ment

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF

Canada exists without some form o
Subsidy, mainly by the good graces

of the Canada Council. Television

act ot suicide is moraly ac-

ptatble
It must be seen then that a nuClear policy is one that can only be

quired ior a

No theatre ar thcatre group in

sUNDAY MORNING WIRSHIP

11 A.M.

ED. LEQMARD
Vlee Presldent

52 LAKESMORE DRIVE, DORVAL
Phone MErose 1-1511 or WElingtoa 2.3443

The REV. P.W.E. JONES

B.A., BSc., B.D.
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LACHINE GENERAL W AA
the 2nd Strathmore GuldeCompany.

GUIDE NEWS

Nancy Hoey and Peggy Lejeune re-

MEMB ERSHIP DRIVE

eelved thelr wings but did not fly up.

st Strathmore Brownles
The Brownies of the ist Strathnt

nore Brownie Pack held

Thlsyear the Dorval GroupLachine
of the
of

Auxilary the
Women'3
General Hospltal lsploneerlng

nd StrathmoTe Guides:
A

Court

of Honour was held on

Brownles Were prexented with badgescte
4n wins and then f1lew up to the
Carolyn Sloan,
Wllamson.

and

Martha Ann

3rd Strathmore Arowmies:

and

The 2nd by
Strathmore
Guldes were
Commissioner
M.
the

enclosed. As this campalgn closes
on November 15th al those who a r

fy-up last week.

interested

bers who flew-up an Novemmer 1.

money

ember 1. oan Beverldge, Janet Dr.
CSSerimcn
AndersonDoreen
wasserman wI speak
Draper recelved theirBaird, and Ann to D.Rachel
the
up

to

the

2nd

A
and C

Montreal Lakeshore Unlver
ity Women's Club on Monday,
Nov

n a e Moeley, ember13, 196at8:15P.m inSt.
t y ndendale,ha Flsherhurch Hal, Valols.

ed with t h e l e
s e n t Her bject will be "Canadian u t
ea with their wings and lew up to erature".

r e irged to seDd in the

on aPoSible.

ke

to

4004

and

do so pleue pbome ME
matter will be looked

the

ater prompaly.

Mrs. A.H. Bery of Dorval ond Mes. R.A. Hassellare showing filling th
display case In the foyer of the Laochine General Hospltal. The Gft Sho
anofherservlceof the Womer's Auxiliery of the hospitol is shuoted in The
Coffee Cup'". Pleose svpport the membership campalgnof the W.A. wheh
Is now In progres. Convenor for Dorval s

Mss A. Willamson, ME I-3254.

The General Motors Technical

Centre has and
a wind tunneor
trucks which is
automobiles
designed togenerate an ar se
ranging,
trong" wind to
blast of hurrlcane foree.

********************a

FROM OUR
FRIENDS

Miss Alma Martel
Wishes to thank the
of the Lakeshore

people

for making posible
the 2nd Second

Anniversary
of

Salon Carlton
OUR POLICY:
High quality "haute colffure"
styled by experts with personalized service

TO
Pictured ot the Rotory Schoiorshlp Boll he ld at the Royal St. Lawrence
Yacht Club on Friday, Nov. 3rd. are Mr. Keíth Dancy, Pres ident ot the Mon

CELEBRATE THIS 2ND ANNIVERSARY,

SALON CARLTON IS PLEASED To ANNOUNCE THE

treal Lakeshore Rotory Club, Mrs. Charles Larose, Mrs. Dancy, and Mr.
Charles Larose, Chairman of the Programme Commlttee. This most successful event will enoble the Club to further the educatlon of several Lakeshore
students.

FOLLOW ING SPECIALS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

2ND ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

Amaron & Stead

up to

LAWYERS
SUITE 2208

yo

have not recelved a letter and woud

Present at the fly-up on Nov.

wings and leW
Pine Beach Gulde

a form to f i l out

self-addressed envelOP

They welcome their nine new m e m

e trhnorerwie ere L.U.w.C. To Hear

2uso

explanatory

frlends h

inspected

Pawlett a t

donecals.Meimbers
and
house
Member and

ouse

sloan and joan Casin were elected

2nd Strathmore Gulde Company: Patrol Seconds,

Susan Glmour, Marcia Clement

a new

method of memberihir
is being

352 DORVAL AVE.
DORVAL GARDENS SHOPPING CENTRE

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

RES.

reductionss

ON ALL PERMANENTS

OFFICE-ME 1-8524

9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M

40%

ME 1-1720

$2.25
$1.25
$5.00

SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE

Stanley Epstein, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

HAIRCUT
TINT

CONTACT LENSES

DORVAL GARDENS SHOPPING CENTRE (Administrotion Bldg.)
ME 1-8092

OFFICE HoURS
Mon., Wed., dat,
9 a.m. - 0 p.m.

ues,Thurs.,
Frl.
9 a,m.
-9 p.m.

Guy O. Tetrault B.A., L.L.B.
NOTARY
Evenings: Mon, - Wed.-Fri.

49 S. Louis, Dorvol
ME 1-8205

Office: 5 St. James St. E.

Montreal
UN 6-7321

Salon Carlton
367 Dorval Ave

HAUTE CoIFFURE

Opposite the Shopping Centre

FOR RESERVATION

For those whe desire it-

Dorve

ME.14305

Open Friday evenings

IN THE DALFEN PLAZA

till 9:00 p.m.

Fage 4
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1936, when he took the part of Sir

Montreal

ME 1 5356

Toby Belch, in Lachine's Open-air
Theatre production of Shakespeare's

Children's Theatre "Twelfth Night. "

Tickets at $l.00 are now on sale

for"Anne of Green Gables" and may

beobtained from the Civic Theatre,
ME 7-3498.

IN FOCUS

at Lachine
Under the auspices of the Lachine
Civic Theatre, a matinée pertormBy K. M.

Theatre,

BY IELICOPTEN:

crulsing

ance o
ill be
Dresented by the Montre al children's
a

dusirial plants, airviews of prlncipal cltied and a variety of black and white
h e helicopter was a source of Intercst wherever they went. Even in thls

day und age it in not every day a roadside service station has a helicopter

i
f

for gas; nor does the motel manager cope regularly w i t h , h e r e
we park 1he,helicopter?

here

they
so

Manltoba.
the

rom

Cur

ent,

had landed

they

could

at

get

,

"bubble

wnen

to

*

a

o1

the

ariver

Frank
on
the r o n d fo

a

r . Edwards sald that at Brooks, A l b e

service

a

station the

owner kave tnem ne eys 0
the nearest restaurant lor unCh, at viadston
ne Service station
altendant scraping f r .
A

hel
jcopter. lair CXChange
was
made
srvce st
esc
e s i r e to

S

near

w

EOO

el of the new car a t this point it seemed good to be

his f

Since 1958, when the civic
Theatre began to sponsor children's
performances, enjoyment has been
9iven to many bundredsof our young
cittzens, and it is anticipated that
another

greet

and color photos for maguzines and periodical

drop in

Lachine High School

seen

ter This
ing Canada by helicopter is the opportunity of a life-tim, Un a nine day a s
n men oranadian Acro Photography, a subsidlary of Dorval based Aut
Ah
ew out to Vaneouver by T.C. A. and had the return irip, Calgary to
lon treal by hellcopler. The route was planned for taking photographs of in

5oU

in

You have not
Can ada unt you have done the 1our, Auditorium, on Saturday, November
in
prairles, lakes, clties at about 60 miles whohour,
25th, commencing at zu5 P.u.
helicop
was the word from Walter Edwards of Dorval an
reports that
see

over

crowded

Lakeshore.

hsem
vice station operators across the country who really had sonething different

Prospective Liberal Candidate
coUNTY OF JACQUES CARTIER
School Superintendent of Protestant Schools of
eoconst1eld,

Valois,

Beourepaire

and

Ste.

Pointe Claire,

oenevieve.

WalterWakefleld wilagain be

H e w i l l play Matthew Cuthbert, For

over twenty years, Mr. Wakefield
has been a tower of strength to the
Children's The atre productions.

Well-kmown on the Lakeshore, he
took
the part
of Old Gobbo in o
Lachine Civ
i c T h e a t r e p r o d u c t i o nthe
The

Merchant

of

Venice," 1ast

repiol, had November.
HeLakeshore
has been stage
a featured
player on the
since

lively stop w a s nt Fort Franci s, Onl., where they picked out a
occupled by a large Shriners gathering, and w e r e guests Lhat cvening alMotel
ne
conventlon dinner and dance,
While out to get their picture stories, pilot Frank
Nobels and pholographer
Edwards found themselves und the
helicopter newsworthy; they Current,
were photo
graphed for T.V. at Medicine llat, heard on the radio nt Swilt
and
inlerviewed for the Port Arthur Times. A helicopter droppin
any daY, and, I imagine, a wonderful conversation nioo

STOCKWELL

auditorium wil

this fourth production on the

as he dirccted pilot Frank Nobels to the nearesl mo

el.
Most

lvan Miller

Thirty years in School Administration.
weTy-our yeors resident of City of Pointe Claire.
Secend

Consecutive Term

as

Alderman

of

City of

Pointe

Claire.

Past President of Pointe Claire Curling, Club, Clearpoint Athletic
Club,

Lakeshore Teachers

Association.

Police Commissioncr for City of Pointe Claire,

FinanciaEperience
Million Dollars.

in

managing

a

of

yearly budget

over

Three

Years of experience in public relations work.
CAMPAIGN

cont inued from poge
be in charge of
the
ision, and G. W. Bond, plant manager,
Murray-Brantford
Lachine,
will be responsible
for thee
imited,
will

Canada

Recipient of The Order of Scholastic Merit for distinguished service
to the teaching profession.

THE MAN wITH THE

EXPERIENCE

1dustrial division,

Residential zone chairmen are:

TO DO THE JOB WELL!

to tell wives who asked the routine, ""What happened today?

Ave.;

and Norman Ellis, 265 St.

Ave.
AITISTS IN THE NEWS: Local artists Dori Thomson and Lois Eastman
For Lachine;George Baker, 794COles were both very succcssiul exhibitors at the V.0.N. Art Exnibit, Be13th Avenue; J. A. Wilmot, 332 1ore the show rs. Thomson's beautiful Red NMaples Paint irg (secn ai he t h Avenue; R.D, _Smith, 4053
Stewart Hall Exhibiu) was on display in the window of Eatons, beside a paint-Provost Street; S. W. Sadler, 330ing by Oscar de Lall, R.C.A. one of her former techcrs, and later w a s the ndVenue; and G,S, Wood, 985
irst paintling sold at the exiibit. Ars.

honoured

by

an

invitation

Thomson ard Mrs. Coates were aiso

to exhibit at ensSnerbroOKe *tua1o

cea

exhibit opened last ednesday. Nerk by Canada's loretost artists occupied

the top gal lery during the exhibit. The November Show by Dori Thomson

vene

ra bhonderfl Cvening...

THE QUEEN ELIZABETH

TOUR

continued from page 1
oss.pesettingayout,Camera,

MONTREAL'S FINEST
DINING

DANCING

at Holiday Iun provides a wonderful opportunity to see her work in very at-ateaing am i n g ere co

ENTERTAINMENT

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF

ered on the tour hich included the

tractive surroundings.

Dark Room while an.eposure was
HERE AND THERE: Seen the other night at Ballantyne Park, the Dor

made and developed. The tour end-

val East Giants, listening with rapt atlention while Ray Cicia, well known

ed

1ootball player and presently one of the line coaches for the Alouettes,

fírst

gave them a coaching session
Parents, and other Pop W'amer svpPport
ers enjoyed themselves at the dance «t St. Louis School, Saturday night.
Award Night for the girls softball tesms will be held at Piue Beach Hall,
Nov. l7 at 8:00 P.N. ..... St. Veronica's Parish with r . Ed. Wakeliag as

Chairman of the Federation of Catholic Charities Drive had chalked up a
total collection of S3200 by last Sunday . .

Dorval F iremen were called

as

the press beg an to print the

copies of the REPORTER and

each student was 9iven a cOPY as it

came of tne press.
A thank you speech was made by
Brenda Cheverton after the tour was

completed. dtlucents were ungerhe
ardens Principal Mrs. Munro.

dale.

Bonaverlwe

Superb cuiaino

daneine
tainment!

he,

Canoama
Hearty food and
esque settine

Benutiful

the star

oat to stan d- by in case o1 fire by a Safety conseious Nount Hoyal Fuel man

RESERVATIONS: UN. 1-3511

who bad completed a lumace adjus tment where there had been an overilow
oil.

The Lachine Alumni Singers are practising every Thursday evening for
their tradilional "Caro!s For Christmas

on Dec.

C o m i n gp

16 un der the direction

college training and other courses and have more time to devote to the
singing. The Alumni also have two recordings on sale; the records are
beard over C O
group

and makewonderiul previeW ol the cholr skil

o

IN DORVAL

Lhe

When the Junior l*ague of ontreal presenls its Golden An
at the Comedie Canadienne on oV. 8,9,

and 10, the following Dorvalites will be participaling, Mrs. Earle Vin ing
Lilac Ave., Mrs. Roger Hewson, Malcolm Circle, and Mrs. T.R. Anthony
Malcolm, Stream Ave.The show stages its review around an amusing and

On

Wednesday afternoon NoV

Lopical situation, the City Fathers having decided to leur down one of Mon

ember 15th, trom Z P, m . t o P . m ,

Lreal's prominent hotels, and finding themsel ves in volved in some fast

the Women's Auxiliary of the Lachine General Hospital will have a

paced action. Tickets ate available at the box office of Comedie Cana
dienne.

display of work, done by the various

YOUNG CAN ADA"S BOOK NEEK: Young Canada's Book Week will be

groups, n the Physiotherapy oom
Tea wll shes
e

marked by the Dorval Civie Library in a Book Display at the Dorval lUnited
Church Bazaer, Nov.1l. A large selection of very attractive reading will

Dining Room, asilvercollectlon wil
be taken up. All members and thelr

be displayed in the interests of pronoting good reading for young people,

frlends are invited to attend.

Mr. Miller of the Nat ion al Film Board will also be on hand to explain th
procedures 1n conD eclion with the 1ils on Joan through the library, Gook
Marks which list reading maierial, according to countries they deal with,

willAnbe
soUvenirs to spark Teading interest,
mpress1 0On galhere d irom a visit to the

Dorval Civic Library this week

was of the number ol people who work there, When
c hance on Sunday 1o make Ihe appoiDlment

had called Mfs, La-

t o m d a t she wäs at the l

W,A. Dorval United Church

Christmas Bazaar on No, 1lth, 2:00
m e hakin
white elephant and Hong Kona table.
Everyone welcome.

brary. With her were six workers irom a Junior Auxiliary. On Monday when
I was at the library ihere were two volup teers doing iyping, one working at

library cards.Sandra Williamson

section. Another studene

works

Sat, afternoons in 1he children'

ans0 woTk O uesday niEts, These

s

are inst a few of the valunieers
haye taken over speciul dulies ut the
library. A regular "open night al ihe library 15 50elhng ol an eyr-opener too. A surprising nunber of Dorvalites have discovere d the libraryistudents are usingit for research ior their long essays and olher assiguments.
Young Canada's Book Week shoula provide the ncentive 1o pay the 11brary
a visit md see for yourself what strides have been nade in this endeavour

Salon Jeannette
105 GEORGES V

At St. Veronica's School Hall at

9:00 p. m., November 15, followlng

the regular meetlng of The St. Veronlca's Parish Council of the Cathollc

omen's

Miss Ne

League of Canada,

eEn

way The
Safety
Conference,will
speak
Part
That Women Play
In
Safety In Tle Connunity", Guests
are cordlally invited.

GET YOUR HAIR STYLED AT

AE

1-8191

INDOOR PARKING

AND NEXT YEAR there'll be an exciting new

HILTON INN

of Mr. Ted McLearon. The Singers, ncorporaled in 1958 find that iheir
gronp is being shelled by a number of students who have completed their

aiversary Revne "Raze the íoof

oky-top

nin

Anyone interested in publishing

notices of activities in the above
column may do so by contacting the
REFORTER oltices: HU1-9831, Cost
per notice -

$ . 00

near Dorval Airport!
Best restaurants, lounges and convention facilities
on the Lakeshore!
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DORVAL CLEANERS
&& LAUNDERERS
710 AKESHORE DRIVE
710
LAKESHORE

DORVAL QUE.

10% DISCOUNT AT THE COUNTER
ALL REPAIRS ARE CLOSELY SUPERVISED FOR YOUR
PROTECTION
SPOTS *LOOSE BUTTONS*BELT L00PS
CUFFS * FOREIGN ODOURS
ME 1-357 11

HowdoIsave?
A & W STUDENT PLAYER

Zone chairmen for Lachine-Dorval
maint enan ce campaien.

OF THE WEEK

division

of

doun (chairman).' Stuart Polack. Roel

0

Mlontreal Y.CaA, annunt

ooll, 1avid Lou-

ecutive Secretary), Bill Sadler, George Baker, Jack Vilmotand Dunean
Smith. The locel "y" eampni gn will beheld fron Novenber 13- 27th. with
an objeclive ol $7,200.

GAINTS CLINCH 1st PLACE
The final league games of the
with the Giants meeting the Bombers

DER

1n
ag ame which decided first place
in the league standings and the Riders
meeting the Lions,

have been much closer. Lion tackya

pnting was

P

n tneiirstgame, a closely fought ders
affair which saw only one touch ons

especialy good,

W, L, T F A, Pts.

Giants8
Bombers 8

7
5

1
3

0 136 38
0 120 47

8 0 8 69 108
143 0

down scored, Gi ants clinched first
P ace by defeating the Bombers 7-0.
i nthe t h

14
10

When it comes to saving here's a trick worth knowing.
Avoid writing cheques against your Savings Account.
Impossible ? Not at all Just open a Personal Chequing

Le game came

Account at the "Royal and use it for paying bills.

touchdown by Giant Jeff Thomreon.
The play started deep in Giant ter
Raymond Wray ot the Riders

ritory with Thompson running 75 yds,

for Inthethemajor.
Riders

is

Winner o1 this Week's A &
Student Player ol the Week A ward. Hay

at St. Veronieae.Schoo

- ions game, star
hafback Dave reatherstonehaugh or

neRiders scored a

the poimts, run

Sisters and two bro thers. He is the
son o T . ana lrs. i. NTray, o
Ave,

3rd.

Haymond
ents will be guests
of Aand
& his
Prive
In Restaurant some day so02.
Dorval.

par

and last TD. But for the first and
defensive lapses and

fourth quarter

a little more offensive drive on the
part

of the Lions, the score would

PLAY A LITTLE LONGER
LIVE A LITTLE BETTER

Then you can keep your Savings Account strictly for

EXPORT
PLAIN

or FILTER TIP

saving. The bank calls this the 2-Account Plan-a
Sure-fire way to save. It makes sense. It's business
like. And it's
easy...Why don't you give it a try?

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE BRANCH

CIGARETTES

MANAGER W.M. MeL EAN

gooooooooo0oooooooooooo00ooooooooooooooood

Peacoch garden
Brewed a little longer
Tastes a little better
Delivering that rock i6 the fines

FOOD

Sieedy and Courteous
Service

Kingsbeer ls brewbd 1he caretu

Dreweo og

in. Nent time

n yt i e

AND CANADIAN

PICKED UP AT THE GARDEN

rush ripht off and fill yourselfa
glass of Kingsbeerl Sparkling

custo

CHINESE

5DIScoUNTON ORDERS

way ol working up thirst And
When you'VG_"ll6d 1he hoUse".

way

CHINESE RESTAURANT

KINGSBEER

CALL FOR A

MGSEEE

FREE DELIVERY

ME.J-58814LAKESORE
RIVE ME.1-01703
oooooodooo8%VEb
0708
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Mrs. Kirkland-Casgrain

Candidate, Lawyer,Mother
was

Claire Kirkland - Casgrain
in PalmerMaS
ter
where her 1ather
ealde
borm

ree at the Unlversity of Montre al.

nternational

which
Law in Geneva,
of
the
Institute

vas sponsored by
World Aflair
an
Kirkland-Casgrain beg
theClaire
practice of Law in her ow none

She retumed to Cnada with her

in Ville Saint-Piere as we
an office on St.James the l
c e of
ofiice of
workin9 then for
general
her 1ather beg
tice of medicine, establishing him- Cerinia KirklandCasgraln is the
self in this suburb of Montreal
aure
parents a t

the age of three where
an

the

prac-

Ville
Saint-Piere.
Claire Kirkland-Casgrain studied
for o n e year i n the local schoo

Ville

51

treal,

Phillppe
Casgrain,
w.
the offlce
of Byer
Mac
who
l51 Johnson,
e
wa
ougall,
Casgraln & Stewart.

T h e y have three children,

aged b i

Saint-Pieme

e
he 5, and 1 year old.
HCnvent. From there she Claire Kirkland-casgraln

went to MeGill Uníversity in order
to obtain the degree of Bachelor of

member of the Alpha Kappaheta
Fratermity, the beral wonmen's

Arts, majoringin languages and
Studying Philosophy a s a pre-requís
graduated in
1te to Law, She was w
a
1947, after having o n medal

Federatlon of uebec, and is Pre
ldent of its Constittional Committee, and a member ol the Asoc
of
iation of the Women Lawyers

irom
the French Govermment tor
Success
in
French Literature. She

uebec.

then went to the McGil Law Schol,
where three years 1aer

aegree

C

or

ADVERTISE IN

bachelor ot

THE REPORTER

In the summer of 1949, she spent
four months in Europe during which
time
she
attended
a Seminar on

SPEC I AL
only

A complete paint job

s69.95

on
your

D
Mrs. W. Whipps, 126 Clement Ave., Dorval, Residentlal Chalrman for
the Annual Finicial Campaign of the Lakeshore
Branch, Quebec Assocla
tlon for Retarded Children, is shown diseu
with Mr.
p i g n pians
K.S. Wade, 54 Hillcrest, Po inte Cloire G

An nuoGmpagn of the Lakeshore Branch will be condueted from Nov. 17th
through to the 30th.

nlos

LAKESHORE MOTORS

INCREASED POSTAL SERYICE

Authorized Rambler Dealers

Post Offlce
Officials recently
the extension ot Lerter

nnoncea

660 Lakeshore Drive

a r r e r Delivery Service to the following streets in Dorval: Carson

Elmridge,
Parkwood,and Belair.
This post al service will be placed

HELP CIVITAN HELP

YOUR COMMUNITY
By purchasing over 50,000 pounds of fruit coke during the

past four years, the citizens of the Lakeshore have made it
possible for the Lake shore Civitan Club to .

in operation when the Postmaster has
made the necessary staff adjustments
and

80%

Teceino
Teceiving9

the necessary mail

Assist in community works.

L'hommes des loisirs est né¿, nous
vivons de plus en plus dans une civ
ilisation de loisirs. Que touS et
chacun fassent un effort pour organ

Cokes delivered

anywhere.*o*r

****

Sales &Service

1ser leurs temps libres.

DORVAL PROVISIONS
455 LAKESHORE DRIVE

TV SPORT FANSII
ORDER YOUR REFRESHMENTS NOW FOR THE

Kee.

WEEKEND

FOOTBALL
OTTAWA

Order your Civitan Fruit Cake today. Three pounds only $3.75.

Wieel A/igmmemt
General Repairs

Qui Doit Organi ser les Loisirs

Purchase and maintoin two school buses.

Sponsor an Annuol Lokeshore Hign School Cltizenship Es
say Contest.

Automatic Transmission Specialists

1acilitles,

shore

aren

ME. 1-6182

ust East of Dorval Ave.)

of the patrons concemed

Orgon ize the Retarded Children's Association on the Loke-

- i n a n c e the Civitan-K in smen School for Retarded Chil

car

vs. Toronto

HOCKEY
Lanadiens Vs. Detroit

GORD BATE

oX 7-0566

DON NICHOL

ME 7-7575

TIM RATH

GL 3-8452

MAC PEEVER

oX 7-0204

(VIANE
CULDERS7
CITIZINLHID

PHOTOCRAPHY
Commerciel
Industrial
Aerial Weddings
coLOR A SPECIALTY

2 EXPERIENCED

DUTCH ERS

JUST AS FAR AWAY
AS YOUR TELEPHONE
ICE

FIRST QUALITY WESTERN
BEEF
RED AND BLUE BRAND MEAT

Walter Edwards

202 Dubord

Crescent, Dorval

ME. 1-5985

13314t|0N44|

3 TRUCKS FOR
FAST DELIVERY

COLD
BEER

Licensed Grocer
Me. 1-3568

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Me. 1-3569
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man, St. Leon Ave who celebrat-

Mrs. W.S. Woodley; Dolls and Doll

ed her ffteenth DTTnaa r
Clothes, Mrs. J. Keluyj white
8th to,ennt veasold
Kearney, Sewin9
old today:
todays phant,MrsJ.
Mrs. J. Coulthard;l
Drive,
n
.
Liniet Crescent, Woods
Audlairy;
Fish
to Dav
ou
ven vears old on Nov.
and
Dogs, Mrs. Dment;
12th;to Jan St. Amand, Allard Ave. Hot
Dellcatessen,
R. 1bey.
Gubey
fifteen

years old on Nov. 12th; to

Diane Aspect,Westwood
eight on Nov.
Sources Rd.,

Ave.,

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE

13th; to Janlce LAw
ten on Nov. 14th;

SERVICE CALL

to
Mary Ann Goodale,Nepune ivd,
thirteen on Nov: 14th; to Wayne

HARRY'S

Job, Pine Beach Blvd., ten on Nov.
14th; to Cynthia Collard, St. Leon
Ave., ten on Nov. 15th; to Kenny

TV SERVICE

Hyder, Mimosa Ave., nine; and to

Paul Dixon, Ducharme Ave., elght,
both on Nov. 15th.

naAurumn

Bazaar to be

's
held pyaturday .November rew
18th,

will feature the following booths:
Home Balking, Mrs. E. Basset-Speirs;
Aprons, Mrs. G. Dobby; Knitting,

e e e rold Jim Mahoffy195 Duke of Kent in Lokes ide, was nomed the winner ofthe CFOX Grey Cup Trlp
Cup Game. will t
s
from eriooled
letters romerippled
eers
hos been asking

sTeners, Young Jim will be flown to Toronto by T.C.A. Jet, for the Greyy
oth ord Simcoe Hotel, will eot at the finest restaurants, and perhops have the most wo
of o
lefter trom a listener, CFOX has been asking for
OOer Decouse

hi
children
to soy why they would like to attend the 1961 Grey Cup...Ar the same tlme CFOX

rcontributiens toyearenable
the child to be sent. CFOX personolity Allon Soumders, willact os
old Ronnie Horris of 121, Third Aven lle Perrot, the runner up

hisn parents.
d

the letter contest,

Nine

r

d
Allan Sounders...
right Allon
Sounders.... Pn
Ronnle Horr is..Jim Mahafty.
rlght

SOCIAL& PERSONAL
Forty-three eager boys and girls,
members of the Mission Band of the

compiimenis

of

was
ue,
anonymous CFOX listener.

on

The many íriends
bours of the late Mr.

Hstrlct.
Birthday greetings to Carol More

co
Eogramme
p
athy

of c

sisted
licious refreshments wer

n

embers of the Women's Auxilian.

ongratulations
to Mr. and Mrs.
Oereatley o Dixie who cele-

oratea tieir fifty-tirst wedding an-

on

ersarY on No. 5th; to Mr. and

education

tour,

Ms.
who

them were many girls and boys irom
Dorval.

who are m

day to Meand Mrs. Maurice Aubry,
ceyAVe, ho also have a n an-

her bithday yerterdaygto Mrs. Rol

l

P

airthday greetings to Mrs. Robert

Fox, Neptme Blvd. , who celebrated

celebrate
theirtwentieth anniversary
on Nov. 13;
and to Mr. anc

aker u

n a n d , nnet Crescent,
wil calebrate bei cirthday tomor

aTHoeGraham

whose tbirthday is Nov. 12th;

A
to

| For Christmas and New Years parties, reserve now.
Mr.

old in Madam

and
her daughter
Dubord
Crescent,
who bothMarion,
celebrate
thelr

135.Don run a fever ork
r hecve

Women's AuxiiarYof the Lacnne

birthdays on Nov. 16th,

ww

enera rioptaw E nee,
hat
li members and

Ave., left by plane last week for

The

Dorval

work

grouP ot The

their fiends will attend the display
of woek and tea to be held by the
Auxiliary at the Lachine General
Hospital oa that date.

Mrs. Gordon H. Brown, Lagace

Lacrosse, Wise.
where she will
spend about a week visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mirs. H,D,. Fee and their

son, Peter, Vinet Ave. , motored to

The November meetingof the Prescot

Calendar

Year

of

the Strathmore

United Church to De e
aa
on of the latest

a
the use of wallpaper and
paint by Mr. Falardeau, Manager
of the local t.ranch of Sherwin- Wil-

ans.

Deset w i

B:00p. Im, and 2
i

T

ee

v i S i t S , e e s parend

d

nd

Mrs. w.H. Price, Neptune Blvd.
is a patient in the Lachine Genera

ONE HOUR SERVICE
nereepairs

rners

SERVICE 1 HEURE

Rparalems nrale

n'helle

HARANRED

PEASURE

LACHINE

Hospital whereshe underwent sug ery
PLUMBING& HEATING LTD
early last week
Mrs. W, M. Martin, Brookhaven
PHONE ME. 7-2321

be served a t A v e . e n t e r t a n e d a t a tealast n u s
E.
even-

nleresting

1s asSured.

Call And Reservee
Your table Me.l-6434

who

Clift Read, Meadowvale Ave., on
Nov. 14th; and to Mrs. R. eblanc

on Nov. 14th.

will Make Your Celeb ration

your table for that very day to remember

incltuded among

ECrescent,

versay
todaysto Mr. and Mis.S,B.
Thomas,Craham Blvá., who will t o

Green Lantern
Restuurant
Solid 18K gold fork and spoon, candles ete. will adom

t h ; to Mr. and

2

A SUPERB SUPPER AT THE

More Memorable

Over one hundred pupils oí Grade
of Lachine High School spent last
in New York CIty on an

NOV.

Celebruting?

Oct, 31st.

week-end

J. L, Hall,
St. Leon Ave.,
celebrated their fifte enth an-

Fneddie FIXIT

to the members o1 his 1amily
their sad
bereavement for his

death which occurred

ME1-2191

and neigh-

DoTvaUnitedChurch,
enjoyed a orme,
Thorncrest
AveGAston
JonDe0
Weenanela
in thee Church
extending
their most sincere synHallr

to

Dorval,
enjoyed seeing her many
rdends ag ain whlle vislting in the

1-1628

ME

in

Photo: left

130 THORNCREST AVE
s3.50 PER SERVICE CALI.

daY arternoon in honour of Mrs.

Russell Hogg of Newfoundland, Mrs.

1975 NOTRE DAMEST

Dow

Hogg, who was a former resident of

LAKESHORE
RESIDENCE

OF MR. & MRS.
J. J. RONEY

distinctirs cuatom ya
etion o, ur "DEvON
drAmdrsing Joom
roemith fireploce, sd

2

elied

modols trom $26,

VISIT THE
MODEL HOMES

ntran

Galawe one

holf mils vest eDorvo

icce odsing

ME. 1-8101

arrairwaya
Courbs
NEAREST-TO-TOWN LAKESHORE LIVING

BRINGS
OUT

THE BEST
IN

BEER
AN

COOL
CONNROL J

P'age
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Floors Windows Walls
Reliable man with experlence

nll kinds of housecleaning

referenccs.

TV REPAIRS
LAKESIDE
TV ELECTRONICS

CLe

ALSO

Mrs.

WallA

windows.

runner (kal abar,) leather soín,
two leather chairs. Firsl clnss
condition. Phone RE 8-5213.

remodeled. Double brensted reverled

1o single breasled gunrantecd). Sype

WORK WANTED

clality, Ruits pants and coaln madelo

Seammircss light
h
ME 129r

Ten
nsure.

ACROSS

Sailor(SD.)

Undefeated
t0. Far
eA
enr

Defnce

.

red
1:0. e

in debt

1

temed

Wns

unsuCcessiu

p
D. Cves

15.

33IN

34N3|4|1

10N

EISJEL8E|8|OY|
NÍTE
RIHI
N
GAsA
NIY|OUL

A

N

L

S

3IMO LI7

3|

reat

upstairs.Bas

EXTNA

IN QUEBEC!

INCOWE?

an nour nnd more

Avernge

in s n r e t u m e

hendqunrlersIn your neigh bour

hond for finestline of
lome needs, Repenl
pofit. P'hone for free
shopper Cntalogue,

Cosmetics and
orders. Large
copy of lIome
Then decl de,

from page

leaving all their tools and the
merchandise behind.
Later that same day. three
men

were a r r e sted in Dorval

and at the time of writing this
report, were being held for
questioning at the Dorval Police Station.

ANNUAL CARD PARTY

Danger
Dest

19. Taving

The Sisterhood of the Lake-

shore Jewish Community As-

ability

52. Nirt

sOciation will hold it's "Annual Card. Party, and Get To-

33. Scatlet
Prpiibils

gether on wed. November
22nd at the L.J.C.A. centre
at 8:30 p.m. Refreshments will
be served.

DOWN
ssing
id

THE FIRST WOMAN

nibia

entta
2

1

FOR OUR RIDING!|

JEWISH SIST ERHOOD

Solution 3-*5
38,

West.

POLICE
continued

UT3 O83dFAO

poinL

1:3. Man's nape

ANOTHER FIRST

Instruction in piano &thcory by punl
ified tencher,
Miss Unlversity.hasper,
Mus. Dnch, McGill kathlcen
2239
Girouard Ave., RE 9-0977.

SSLn

gle

eh

General help for Private Ho spi
Ages between 20 3 5 . Ask
tal,
for Nurse Potvin, NA 6-6621.

WE. 5-8513.

ISdd31|YT3|d|

2.okRy aye
. Dispule wou

u

e

or

PIANO LESSONS

1. Cast a Lalot

23. Slhurt Jnckct

nlterntlon
n

*

Ladies
NEED

,7-7561

Crossword

St.

lea ves yon at door. Phone

Brown aple Bedroom sct,

Alterntions, suits and coals relined,

VICTon TIIE TAILon
685 Notre Dame

Dame

or Appolniment We. -6011

living room furnlture, televiaion,
tables, lamps, drapes. Inl

- WE 31491

he
acning

ti al. Open from 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m.
Don't fail to see her. 3487 Notre

FOR SALE

No Job Too Small

CALL ROGR

all

All readings stictly confiden

Storm window

6

Coll A Relioble Mover
Work Done With Core

in

tel ls you past

heart. Speaks several lan

VI 9-7917

ARE YOU MOVING?

lfe

ke

inst nll atilon.

nurses, , bilingual

Nurse
Nurse Potvin.
Potvin, NA
NA 46-6621.

advisor, Help, you

matters of

TELEVISION SERVICE
ATTENTION
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONSCleaning of all kinds -noors,

WANTE

WANTED

Regi stered

Blake, palmisiry rca der

and

TV RENTALS

ME 1-1818

fce.

V54957

-F
STEREO.ENCLOsURES;
BOOKCASES: IENIS
DA
MADE TO oRDEN CL5-7502.
n

Reason mble

fancies
u shelteid

ExPERTT
3, Barhe

.

PLUMBING

PAIRI 1NITALLAVIOLD

per

No Job Too-8lg or Too Smal"
.

atNe

o1

Aioa

ME
ME 1-1148
1-1148 or

en
nouywood

REPORT ON MEN'S
FALL FASHIONS
Men's fashions change today as

and quiCKIY as women s

1asnionS. MoreempnasIs 15 DE
placed on good appearance o1
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